
Body Regime™ for Weight Management

takes the place of 18 capsules per day.
Saving you $93 per month.

Why does Body Regime™ for Weight Management cost so much?
We’re often asked about the cost of the Body Regime™ for weight management. 

Many customers are surprised to hear that, when compared to buying each ingredient 

separately, the Body Regime™ product is dramatically less expensive.

Providing 10 diverse weight management ingredients, Body Regime™ is dramatically 

less expensive than purchasing each nutrient and herbal ingredient separately. You 

won’t need to take any other supplements to support healthy weight management.*

It’s also so much easier than juggling multiple supplement bottles. Imagine how many 

capsules you’d take if you took all 10 ingredients separately. Two daily servings of Body 

Regime™ (4 tablets total) can take the place of 18 or more capsules.

Healthy weight management isn’t a result of any single “wonder ingredient.” It involves 

multiple body systems—from metabolism to mood. Body Regime™ understands this. 

That’s why Body Regime™ provides such a diverse blend to support multiple body 

systems for far-reaching whole body effects.* A one-month supply of BodyRegime™ 

costs $54.90. That’s a potential savings of $92.79 per month!

Garcinia fruit extract $26.99 2

L-carnitine tartrate $17.25 1

L-tyrosine $5.25 2

Green tea leaf extract $18.99 1

Green coffee bean extract $17.99 2

Conjugated linoleic acid $18.00 3 

Raspberry ketone $15.00 2

L-theanine $10.25 2

Coenzyme Q10 $6.49 1 

Bitter orange fruit extract $11.49 2

Supplement Category** Cost per Month

$147.69

Daily

18

** Since other products use dosages that vary from our strategic dosages, it’s not possible to perfectly compare the cost of our 
blend to equivalent individual product purchases.  But we researched options that come very close.

* These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

Affordable and Whole-istic Weight 
Management Body Regime™ provides 10 
nutritional essentials to support healthy 
metabolism, mood, and appetite:

■   5 Nutrients and Herbals to Support Healthy 
Metabolism – Promote healthy blood glucose 
metabolism, muscle-building activity, thermogenesis, 
and athletic performance.*

■   2 Botanical Extracts to Promote Balanced 
Appetite – Encourage both normal appetite and 
balanced blood glucose levels.*

■   3 Nutraceutical Ingredients to Maintain Healthy 
Mood and Energy – Support healthy brain wave 
activity and promote optimal energy production 
on a cellular level.*


